Analysis of HspB1 (Hsp27) Oligomerization and Phosphorylation Patterns and Its Interaction with Specific Client Polypeptides.
Human HspB1 (also denoted as Hsp27) belongs to the family of small (or stress) proteins (sHsps). The family, which contains ten members including αA,B-crystallin polypeptides, is characterized by a conserved C-terminal α-crystallin domain and molecular weights ranging from 20 to 40 kDa. Here, procedures are described for analyzing the dynamic oligomerization and phosphorylation patterns of HspB1 in cells exposed to different environments. Changes in the structural organization of HspB1 can reprogram its interaction with specific partner/client polypeptides. Methods are presented to analyze these interactions using tissue culture cells genetically modified to express different levels of this protein. In addition, the laboratory approaches presented here could be used to test the nine other human sHsp members as well as sHsps from other species.